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IN ^ OF CARNOT 
Status of Murdered President is Unveiled 

at Lyons. 

BIG CROWD WITNI SSf S CIRiMONY 

Fxpi>< li-U UiiiMiiittriilliiii l>v Socialists 

Kails to Milt frill lilt)—I.millet I ho < lilcf 

(iueat of Honor—Denlill of Keportfil 
Hostility. 

LYONS, France, Nov, 5.—No dUor- 
ders marred the ceremony of unveil- 
ing the monument to the lute Presi- 
dent Carnot here, today, or the lunch- 
eon tendered to President Loubet by 
the chamber of commerce which fol- 
lowed tiie unveiling, ulthough the 
socialist com It tec had posted bills 
calling upon ltn followers to make a 

demonstration In protest against the 
chamber of commerce, which Is re- 

garded by them as clerical and reac- 

tionary. 
M. Loubet was greeted with over- 

whelming acclamation, although oeci 
etoni llv along the route cries of "Vive 
la Soelale revolution!’' was heard 
mingled with denunciations of tho 
clerical party. A few groups were 
dispersed by the police, hut nothing 1 

in the nature of any organized detn- ! 

castration developed. 
There was an Imposing mobillzaMon 

of troops all along the route to the 
monument. Cavalry, Infantry and ar 

slon, which consisted of forty carrl- 
and in the squares, rendering another 
Carnot assassination Impossible. The 
president’s carriage was surrounded 
by cuirassiers. The entire city j.a.s 
hung with flags and the crowd was 
immense. M. Walde< k-Kousseau, the 
premier, M. de i,enaflBan, minister of 
marine, and M. Millerand, minister of 
commerce, participated In the proces- 
sion, which consisted of forty carri- 
ages. M. Wuldeck-Kousseaii and M. 

_ Millerand were warmly cheered on 
their arrival at the Place de la Repub- j 
ltque, where the statue stands. M 
Loubet sat in the tribune, surrounded 
by the ministers, the mayor of Lyons 
and other municipal functionaries. 
Mem Iters of the Carnot family occu- 
pied front seats. 

The state having been unveiled, the 
mayor spoke of the glorious traditions 
of the Carnot family and recalled the 
fact that Sadi Carnot had repressed 
Boulangcrism 

M. waiuei-k -Kottsseau eulogized Car- 
not's personal qualities and his devo- 
tion to democratic principles. Cheers 
followed his declaration that "adver- 
saries of the republic, against whom 
Carnot struggled a decade ago have 
not yet disappeared, and only yester- 
day the government had to defend the 
republic against, them." 

The procession was then reformed 
and proceeded to the prefecture, where 
the official presentation took place. 

Replying to an address of homage 
by Cardinal Pierre Hector Coullie, 
Archbishop of Lyons. M. Loultet said: , 

“I must seize this opportunity to j demolish the myth that the govern- I 
rnent is the enemy of any religion, i 
worship or belief whatsoever. The 
government takes too high a stand not 
to respect all and to enforce respect 
for all. 

“I am sure that the clergy on their 
side will understand this and will 
make it understood by all Catholics. 
This understanding must have been is 
a basis a loyal and complete observ- 
ance of the laws of the country. 

"I am convinced that the social 
{teacc which you desire will become 
stronger and stronger for the welfare ! 

of the country and its Institutions, 
which the country ~n every occasion 
declares a firm Intention to mam- i 

tain." 

AGUIMALUO SAID TO Bt DUD. 

Toniig Filipino Declares Tlml Itrlicl 
l.rnilrr la No More. 

SAN DIECJO, Cal., Nov. 5. Jamea (5. 
Hussey of National City has received a 
letter from Jamos Thompson. a private 
of Company C, Twenty-seventh Cnlted 
States Infantry, written while he was 
in the hospital at Manila and dated 
September 1, In which the writer says 
that a young Klliptno occupying a bed 
nest to him at the hospltul stated that 
Agulunldo was really shot dead as re- 

ported some time ago. but that It was 
to be kept quiet for political reasous. 

t'arllsls Flse to t rance. 

MAl'KIM. Nov. 5 An official dis- 
patch anonunces that the chief of the 
Cgrltst hand, which had been operat- 
ing in the Serge district, has taken re- 

fuse in k'lante and (hat the band In 
the province of Alicante has Ween dta 
Mr>ed Arrest* of Carllsts, particular- 
ly priests, continue throughout the 
gounrry. The arrest of a vicar of a 

church In Madrid, has Isd to thr dis- 
covery of additional compromising 
documents. 

lt«.i«| Imm« imik. 

(HAMLWTON 4 C. N<»>. I- 
Ktulay Itroea. 13 years obi 

tdwad from Injuries revolved stub* 

__^^lttg based at the i‘«>rivrmtl a 

40. t M u l I 

40’- -m the boys dropped him <n>e 
• ••mettled swimming ba»u* teelv 
it deep. 

Wlviv|. lev Ilk* Svaik 

VI tsiilSb loS Nov 3 the mm Hi 
Ip statement of the director of ik ■ 

shoes IWc • > SSge SI lb< 

rsls 
of the t ailed titste* dttllttg Ik 

si l*»o lu Wave been |s .ek SIS. *v 
tows Ibdd wiiittWM stives 11 

|<v minor .etna |.t» ste 

IIRID 10 DEATH BY BAND. 

Filipino IU'Ix'Ik Attack Auirrlcau Truopi 
from lt«ur. 

MANi-.A, Nov. 5.—Last week was 

devoted to active scouting. The insur- 
gents, having failed to crush a single 
garrison, are now experiencing a reac- 
tion. 

Lieutenants Wilson and Dority of 
the Forty-fifth volunteer infantry, de- 
stroyed large stores of rice, four gra- 
naries an da barracks near Bato. 

Captain Atkinson with thirty-four j 
men of the rhlrty-seventh volunteer 
infantry attacked I!t0 insurgents under 
Colonel Valencia, recovering two 
American prisoners anti capturing a 

considerable quantity of ammunition 
and supplies. 

A native orchestra lured the Cnlted j 
States troops from their quarters near 
Dagupan, while theinsurgents attacked 
the rear, killing two Americans and 
wounding three. 

Today Senor Buencamimo, repre- 
senting the principal ex-insurgents m 

Manila, requested Judge Tatt to for- 
ward to Washington a signed expres- 
sion of their loyalty. 

There is considerable excitement 
over the approaching pregidi ntlul elec- 
tion, with a good deal of betting on 

the result. 

WARSHIP SHI US VILLAGT. 

Trilutl Wurtsrs In Ailuilrullty lalanUs 

Summarily Settled. 

VICTORIA, B. C., ov. 6.—The Ger- 
man corvette Moewe, according to ad- 
vices from tlie south seas, has readied 
Sydney and reports that it was called 
on to quell a tribal war on one of the 
Admiralty islands. Word was received 
by her commander that a section of 
fighters armed with rifles from a pi- 
rate iiad butchered 150 natives, and 
the Moewe went to the scene. Arriv- 
ing olT the village a landing parly, 
consisting of 120 Germans, put off un- 

der four officers and opened fire on 

the rebellious natives. The natives 
made a stubborn stand and returned 
the fire of the landing party. Fortu- 
nately their aim was bad and only 
three casualties resulted, six of the 
mn.ves being shot down. Eventually 
the expedition returned to the war- 

ship. which steamed close into the 
beach and shelled the village with de- 
structive results. 

Work Tarrant HulMing 
NEW YORK. Nov. 5. Another body 

was taken from the ruins of the Tar- 
rant building today. The body proved 
to be that of a man. The right leg 
and left, arm were missing, the feat- 
ures mi recognizable and there were no 

marks on the clothing which would 
identify the wearer. 

Building department employes 
pulled down a portion of the wedge- 
shaped building at 27:i Washington 
street this evening. They attempted 
to bring down the entire building but 
pulled off only the upper floor, the 
third. The same gangs are working 
as have been employed heretofore and 
Warren street is clear,.though no thor- 
oughfare is allowed open. 

The ruins were reviewed by more 

people today than at aTiy time since 
the explosion. 

tomf'lting I’lntit* Combine. 

BUFFALO, Nov. a.—Three largo 
iron smelting plants located in South 
Buffalo have been consolidated under 
the name of the Buffalo Union Furnace 
company, which was incorporated-at 
Albany yesterday, with a capital of 
11.200,000. The plants in file consoli- 
dation are: The Buffalo Furnace com- 

pany, the Union Iron works and the 
Buffalo Charcoal Iron company. The 
management of the new company will 
he in the bauds of Frank S. Baird. 

The Cabinet Crisis <>»er. 

VALPARAISO, Chill, Nov. 5.—The 
cabinet crisis was terminated today by 
the formation of a coalition ministry, 
made up in part as follows: 

Premier and Minister of the Interior 
—Marsano Sanchez Fontoeilla. 

Minister of Foreign Affairs— Alberto 
Gonzales Krrazurtz. 

Minister of Finance—Manuel Covar- 
ruhlas. 

Minister of War Arturo Bcsa. 

IKItf I.mimI l>« n\ In Tat oihB. 

TACOMA. Wash.. Nov. 5. The 
Northern I’aelttc Railroad company 
ha* acquired all the tide land* of the 
Tacoma Land and Improvement com- 

pany and all of the unplatted acreage 
of the laud upon the tide Hat* and a 

large number of uoaold Iota of the laud 
company for a conaideration of |4?4.- 
noo The railway company exchange* 
all of It* bond* amt ato* k* of the land 
company for property and will hold no 

furthei 'ntereat In the land company. 

nia I Inert tirwwil. 
IIAMIII Htl Nov » The Hamburg- 

American line *teanier* k*uer»t HI** 
man k. bound from thl* port to New 
York via tfoulkampt»U aud Cherbourg 
and the I'retorla from here, houud 
to New York by way of Roulogue an I 
I'lvmouth both went aground whlla 
paMlng down the Kile at H> ula,t,< 
about thlrten mile* from here A**' 
•Utanie h«» I **»• it «eut from here |9 
help the Xtranded »***•(* off 

Nul I lewt«g I run* 

M VHMItY Nov I there la a I 
I foundation whatever fur the *ugg«a* 

| Hon made by certain Itpaulek pwpeta 
I that the departure from IbneluM ef 

VI iullua t) I at I ailed tRatew on 

ml general there fur Mahno a ww* lu 
mwv war related to the t at Rat nova 
a<*mi Vtr tali tint from |H*ft Mg 
ham that hit Ki«ta«t I* Mbit atm- 

J aertwd • th iVtltt ef thu umoUta" 

Poweri! Determined to Compel Retirement 
of China's Female Dragon. 

TROIBIIS CHARUf i) FO DOWAGfR 

Creation of l.urgc liitlciiinlly fund li to 

It«• limNtetl I |*oii Duly Mu*t Hr 

In lloiimt Moiir) l)f|>m'lMt«d Silver 

Coin Hill Not Hi Accepted, 

WASHINGTON. Nov. n h was fttnt. 
ed in quarters well versed in Chinese 
a Hails that outside of the questions of 
Indemnity, punishments, etc., now un- 

der negotiation at Pekin, there are 
throe vital and far n u lling question* 
to lie determinted, viz. First, the re- 

moval of the cmpros* dowager, pci son- 

ally and through .he Influence of her 
advisers, from all participation in the 
Chinese goveininent; second, the cre- 
ation of an Indemnity fund by the In- 
crease of China's customs revenue, 
either by the payment of duties In 
gold instead of depreciated silver, as at 
present, or else by doubling the pres- 
ent silver dutlcfc from fi per cent to 10 
per cent ad valorem; third, the estab- 
lishment of a minister of foreign af- 
fnirs In place of the old and cumber- 
some system of the tsuug li yamen. 

The demand for the retirement of 
the empress dowager is said to result 
from tlie conclusion now generally ac- 

cepted. that the iin|m*rial government 
of China wa.; responsible for the Boxer 
uprising. As the empress dowager 
was the ruling authority of the impe- 
rial government dming the uprising 
this responsibility is brought home di- 
rectly to her. There is understood t> 
be no purpose, however, to visit upon 
her any personal punishment or indig- 
nity, but merely to so form the recon- 
structed government as to exclude her 
from all participation in it. It is 
deemed advisable for that reason that 
she should remain permanently away 
from Pekin, and that her advisers also 
should lie kept away frjm the seal of 
government 

ne plan oi iioiiuiing < lima s cus- 

toms duties has arisen from tho need 
of finding a source to pay war indem 
nities which the various popwera de- 
mand. It appears, however, that the 
increase of the duties has heretofore 
been brought to the attention of tho 
United States government by Id Hung 
Chang. 'Phis occurred during bis visit 
to Washington a few years ago, when 
it wus represented that the 5 per cent 
was fixed in 1858 by treaties with the 
United States. Great Urtialn and other 
countries and was payable in silver, 
at which time silver was worth as 
much as gold. Hut with the change in 
value between silver and gold, Id Hung 
Chang points out that China’s 5 per 
cent duty in silver actually netted only 
about 2V1t per cent, judged by the pre- 
vailing gold standard. The matter was 
not pressed at the time, 

China's present customs revenues 
are said to be already pledged to meet 
the Interest and principal of Chinese 
loans, so that it will require some en- 

tirely new source to meet the indemni- 
ties. In case the enlarged duties are 
determined upon, it is understood that 
their colleetion will be placed under 
supervision of representatives of the 
powers, at least until the Indemnities 
are paid. The plan of substituting a 

minister of foreign affairs In place of 
the tsung II yamen lias long been in 
contemplation, hh foreign representa- 
tives have found it very difficult to 
deal with this mixed body and to lo- 
cate responsibility upon it. particularly 
during the Uoxer troubles. 

Kftiae Iteil Flag of Anarchy. 
CHICAGO, Nov, 3.— Socialist labor 

orators raised the red flag in Stale 
street tonight and were driven off the 
thoroughfare by the police, who veie 

compelled to interfere to stop a riot. 
It was socialistic labor night and th 
Debs speakers used half a dozen wag- 
ons to speak from along the street. 

There were frequent clashes between 
the speakers amt the big crowds who 
gathered around the stands. Shortly 
nfter midnight the socialists becanv 
bolder and red flags were raised on 

every wagon. The red flag wus ver> 
large and in contrast was hung a flag 
of the United States of very small di- 
menslons. The crowd took hII this 
good uatmedly until some of the 
Debs speakers began kicking at the 
American flag. In a moment there wa* 

confusion and along the street several 
of the orators were draggtd from their 
wagons and roughly handled. 

KwtuOla.l the tlarmlim. 

HH AMOK IN. I’*., Nov 3—0. J 
Heed. Mtt ex council matt. who waa re- 
cently convicted of conaptracy In con- 

nection with borough pat Iiik contractu 
and admltlrd to hall upon the declaton 
of the aupertor court for a new trial, 
disappeared three daya ago. Iut»t 
night It waa dim iiveretl ihe local twine 
of Mai a I wee of which he la recot I 
keeper, had been aw tudied mil of gl.ooti 
by foigid death terllAcatea of llenj.t 
at I It latvta and Thoiuaa Hhoefer Daw. 
Who waa in Mhhlgan nothing he wa« 

Hated aa dead In the olltetat newapap* r 
i of the or del Informed hia relatlt « 

here that be waa alive Thla alarteu 
an inquiry. followed by the appealan> e 

of ti I rtlegle of I'ort Union. Me h, 
i who la a high olfli lal of lha urdet 

Uhl a titan* la*eallgatloH the Irtag 
Klarttfea Were tllaauvered 

tuaal Vaa « »a«*at*tataU 
Itl:HI.IN Nov 1 fount Vtwt Hue 

low the Impel lal h*a-»lht, ha* re- 

am tad a telegram fit.t« the Herman 
at.*' haata in fian fata congratulating 
him upon lha tunduaioa of lha Anglo- 

I Uarmua agreement 

! MONTHLY TRI ASIRY RLPORT. 

Receipts for October Over the Ki|»en«ll- 
Inre* I.eMte Aurplna. 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2,-The nionth- 
ly comparative statement of the gov- 
ernment receipts and expenditures is- 
sued at the Treasury department today 
shows that the total receipts for the 
month of October were $51,626,067 and 
the expenditures $47,993,637, leaving a 

surplus for the month of $3,632,430. 
The receipts for the month were over 
$t 000,000 iti excess of those for Octo* 
ter last year. The expenditures show 
about the same increase over October, 
1X99. The receipts from the several 
sources of revenue are given as fol- 
lows: 

Customs, $20,552,938: Increase over 
October, 1899, $1,745,000. 

Internal revenue, $27,691,143; ln- 
< regie, $1,236,000. 

Miscellaneous, $:t..’!81,98t; increase, 
$1.1 10,000. 

The several Items of expenditures 
are given as follows: 

Civil and miscellaneous, $11,754,840; 
increase, $1,100,000, 

War, $15,169,228; Increase, $2,700,- 
000, 

Navy, $4,598,258; decrease, $522,000. 
Indians, $849,948; Increase, $196,000. 
Tensions, $10,648,500; decrease, $20,- 

000. 
Interest, $1,792,871: Increase $310,- 

000. 
During the last four months the re- 

ceipts exceeded those for the same pe- 
riod last year by $5,674,000 and tho 
e: nendltures exceeded those of the 
same period last year by $7,759,000. 

Uitler fcii|>ply I'ur./lrs Itiiiiihohlt. 

Hl'MBOJLDT, Neb.. Oct. 31. For aev- 
eral years th<- city water supply has 
been a problem I efore the council and 
the solution is yet in doubt. When 
the water works were first started an 

attempt to secure a sufficient, supply 
tailed, because each time the shafts 
penetrated a salt strata, which made 
the water unlit for use. The plan 
was ulmndoned and the pumping sta- 
tion was placet) on the hanks of Dong 
Branch, a email stream, and the sup- 
lily has since been sufficient, hut by 
reason of mud t.nd filth is practically 
useless the greater portion of the time 
for household purposes, The council 
has recently ordered new shafs sunk 
and the workmen have already begun, 
and t.he hope prevails that the city 
may soon have a fresh water supply. 

Volunteer* Kvturn Home. 

HALIFAX, N. 8.. Nov. 2.—The over- 
due trai]H|>ort Idaho, with several hun- 
dred members of the Canadian con- 
tingent who participated In the war In 
South Africa, reached its dork here to- 
day. The Idaho reported that all on 

hoard were well ami that the delay In 
arriving was caused by an accident to 
the propellor, two blades of which had 
been broken. The Idaho was greeted 
with a thunderous jar of cannon 

front the citadel, by h !'J*>i reds of steam 
whistles and by the cheera of the sutl- 
ers In the rigging of the British war 
ships In port. 

New* of the K«rUii|imke. 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 31.—The State 

department has received the following 
cablegram front Mr. Russell, secretary 
of legation at Caracas, concerning th 
recent earthquake in Venezuela: 

“CARACAS. Via Hayti, Oct. 30.— 
Secretary of State. Washington: Se- 
vere earthquake this morning; great 
damage to property; several killed; 
president jumping second floor gov- 
ernment house, leg broken: details 
from Interior later. RUSSELL." 

Ilettlug; Pure and Simple. 

CHICAGO, Nov. 2. Judge Vail today 
in open court created a sensation by 
declaring that in his opinion dealing 
on the Chicago Roard of Trade atnl 
dealing in one of the institutions which 
the members of ttie Board of Trade had 
stigmatized as "bucket shops" were 

practically the same. He stated that 
the same thing was tailed "gambling" 
fit the bucket shops, anti "speculation" 
on the Board of Trade, but that both 
were "betting pure and simple." 

I rime of Hunker Members. 

BkUlIN, Nov. 2.—A sensational In- 
cident occurred here today in the scr- 
'■nd trial of the rich banker, Stern- 
berg, who was sentenced last April to 
two rears' imprisonment and a three 
years' loss < honorab'e citizenship for 
a crime against morality. Police De- 
tective SHereteedter testified that hie 
superior officer, Thiel, offered him 200.- 
000 marks if he would testify in such 
a way s« to secure the acquittal of the 
accused and then leave the country. 

t rew uf llrltl.h Imrl Mutiny 

IlKItl.lN. Nov 2- The crew of tho 
llrttlsh hark I red ale. eleven In num- 
ber, were arrested at t'uihaven today 
at the Instance of the captain, who ac- 

1 cused them of miitluy l.a*t week the 

| Iri-ilale pm to sea from Hamburg In a 
I storm Itound fur Melbourne The 
I crew mutinied In the North sea. 

I mini at Mat Matter, 

OXHHtD Kng Nov 2 The funer 
! el today of Prof Mat Muller, who died 

on Ik totter 2* was largely attended, 
Ihoee present In* lulling represents 
lives of Muev-n Victoria and Kmpernr 
William of lierutanv The Utter sent 

: 4 wrraih liertliel To my deed 
I friend * 

Iter Weishie* Mill Me these 

MINIMI'* Nov | The CnUml 
1 d**ie» government m mriling to e die- 

patch from dydnev N d A to the 
Unlit Ktpresn. has Inllmeted thel II 

1 would he pleased to send Warships IW 
attend the Inauguration of I he • om 

I dpuoalU of iMltallt 

Total Population of the Unitod States is 

76,275,220. 

THE GAIN MADE IN TEN YEARS 

All of ili«» ■{4tiiriiM In th« Ceiitut nr« 

('uin|)lctD with tilt* Ki«'«*|itton of Al»nkii 

m»«l OriMln Military Orgim I am tlou* 

Abroad— NrbrMiku'i Hliimlug. 

WASHINGTON, i). C.f Nov. 1.— 
The official announcement of the total 

population of the United States for 
1900 Is 76,295,220, of which 74,627,907 
are contained In the forty-live states, 
representing approximately the popu- 
lation to be used for a apportionment 
purposes. There is a total of 134,158 
iKdlans not taxed. 

The total population In 1890, with 
which the aggregate population of the 
present census should l>e compared, 
was 63,069,756. Taking the 1890 pop- 
ulation as a basis, there lias been a 
gain in population of 13,225,464 dur- 
ing the past ten years, representing an 
increase of nearly 21 |kt cent. 

Following is the official announce- 
ment of the population of the United 
States In 1900 by stub's. In the figures 
the llrst column represents the cen- 
sus for 1900, the second for 1890, and 
the third column, when given, repre- 
sent# the pumber of Indiana not 
Litx*<d 

lis*) is#o Iml'n, 
Alabama 1,828,697 1,613.017 
Alkalis.is Mil..Ml 1,128,179 
California 1,486,063 1,208 130 1,640 
Colorado 539,700 412. "18 697 
Connecticut 90S,:155 716,258 
Delaware 184,736 168,493 
Florida 528,M2 291,122 
Georgia 2,216.329 1,837'S3 
Idaho 161,771 84.385 2,297 
Illinois 4,821.550 3,826,761 
Indiana 2,518,463 2,192.404 
Iowa 2,261.829 1,911,890 
Kenans 1,469.496 1,427.996 
K. murky 2,147,174 1,858.615 
I.nulsluna 1,381,827 1,118,687 
Maine 694, '166 661 08b 
Maryland 1,189,946 1,012 3:ni 
Massachusetts ....2,805,348 2,238 943 
Michigan 2.419,782 2,093 989 
Minn.sola. 1,751,397, 1.30!,8?'! 1,769 
Mississippi 1,661,372 1,289,00) 
Missouri 3.107,117 2,679.184 
Montana 2471.829 132,169 10,716 
Nebraska 1,068,901 1,668 910 
Nevada 42,334 45."*'1 1,660 
New llmniishlre .. 411,588 376,530 
New Jersey 1,883,669 1,444,923 
New York 7.268,i»l9 5,997,953 4,711 
North Carolina .. 1,891,992 1,617,947 
North Dakota .... 319,040 182.719 4,#!<2 
Ohio 4,1.11,513 3,6.2,31# 
Oregon 413.532 313, <167 
Pennsylvania 6,301,305 5 258,014 
Ithode Island 428,558 315,500 
Houlh Carolina ... 1,340,312 1,151,149 
South Dakota .... 401..550 328.8"" 10,932 
Tennessee 2,022,723 1,767,518 
Texas 3,048,928 2,2.35 523 
1 lull 276.565 207,1915 1,472 
Vermont 343,641 332,422 
Virginia 1,CM,184 1,965.980 
Washington 517,672 249.590 2,531 
West Virginia ... 958,900 762,791 
Wisconsin 2,068.96.3 1,8*0,900 1,67.7 
Wyoming 92,M3 00.705 

Total 45 Hluics...74,627,907 62.116,811 44,617 

Alaska test.) 44,000 32,052 
Arizona 122.212 59,020 24,614 
Dlst. of Columbia. 278,718 230 392 
Jlim all 154,19)1 89.099 
Italian Territory... 391,960 180,!,v2 56,033 
New Mexico 193,777 153.593 2.937 
Oklahoma 398,243 61,821 5,92" 
1‘trsons in the ser- 

vice of the Cull- 
ed States sta- 
tioned abroad 
(tstlmutedl 84,too 

Indians, etc., on 
Indian reserva- 
tions, except In- 
dian Territory. 115.282 

Total seven ter... 1,667,113 952 915 89,415 
The Alaskan figures are derived from 

partial data only, and all returns for 
Alaska and for certain military or- 
ganizations stationed abroad, princi- 
pally in the Philippines, have not yol 
been received. 

The totj)l population In 1890, with 
which the aggregate population at the 
present census should lie compared, 
was 63,069,756, the gain during the 
lust decade ln-ing 13,225,404, or very 
nearly 21 i>er cent. 

BOTHA WILL NOT SI 1(1(1 ND! It. 

Hill Klglit on >t« 1.01115 m ltoc*r» »re of 

Tli»l Mind. 

LONDON. Nov. L A belated dis- 
patch from Pretoria tells of the fail 
lire «>f the British negotiation* with 
General Botha for the surrender of the 
Hoirs. Botha received General Paget'* 
Mg of truce courteously uiid admitted 
his defeat, hut said It was ttnpo*«!blu 
to treat for surrender as long as an> 
burghers wished to contluue the war. 

| President itteyn was more Irreconetla- 

j ble, He refused to even see the bearer 

I of a Mag of truce. 

Itri-t |itiuii lo Mr*. Hush. 

CINCINNATI, t). Nov 1,—When Mr. 
Bryan * train arrived In thl* city at * 
o'clock Mr* Brynn «•> received bv 

! Mrs David Buumgarteu and driven t*> 

I bet elegant home on Walnut Kill* 
{ where dinner was served tu Mr* llrya.i 

and a large uun»!>er of Invited gueatt. 
| Mr* Baumgarten pfeaented Mr*. Bry ttt 

with a fine allver loving cup. After 
the supper there waa a formal recep- 
tion In the receiving line, in nddt- 

1 
tluu to the busies* and the guest* ol 

I honor, were Mra Judge W II Jack 
eon Mr* Prankttn Alter, Mr* l.ou>* 
G Itcrnard end wive* of prominent 
ilswu I kU • 

lMtri««« N4«h« l« 

HKHI.IN Nov I |ir Van dl*nr»a*. 
president of the lwuta.be bank. is In 

I Part* arranging uegottaitwa* fur Rnan 
] vmg the Mwise railroad*, The (ran* 

action It t* Mid. Involve* a tuna of 
I too UTHMMU Iran, * at I par cent which 
I will hr raised prim ty.liy hy Amwrkan 

hank* aaaUtssI ht Lugltsh Pr«u< h 
1 German and Maiaa Rnan tern Th» 

matter attracted mu b tUMiisb mi tk* 
• hotiree I'd*). 

ROBBERS WRECK THE SATE. 

Attempt to I^iot the Hank at Hprlitp.ttrld 
It Faults In I.lttl* Haiti. 

SPRINGFIELD, Neb,, Nov. f>.—The 
book safe In the J. D. Spearman Lank 
whh blown open by burglar* at 1 
o'clock In the morning. It was tin tin- 

successful attempt at robbery, how- 
evt r. as nothing Wus secured excepting 
a revolver belonging to the hank. The 
hank* funds are kept In a large Mosler 
safe and this was evidently too formid- 
able looking for the craeMmen, as it 
was not molested. The explosion of 
the wrecked safe was a terrffle one and 
wakened several people. L. A. Hates, 
living a block away, ran down art alley 
and wan on the scene In a few seconds. 
Three men were standing at the rear 
of the building, lie was unarmed, and 
while he went for assistance the rob- 
bers escaped. The Beatrice bloodhounds 
arrived at noon and getting the trail, 
led the way to Gretna. 

Three tough harking characters 
headed from this direction arrived at 
Gretna bespattered with mud and ap- 
pearing worn out from a long run. 
They attempted to catch a train out 
of that town, but failed end walked 
down the track toward Chaleo. The 
dogs did not hesitate a minute in 
Gretna, but went straight toward Chal- 
eo. 

The only damage resulting to the 
bank was the wrecking of the safe 
doof and a line typewriter, which wan 
smashed bv the sleel facing of the 
door, which was blown across the room 
where It knocked a window casing Into 
splinters. The living steel also broke 
a knob off the door of the large Mosler 
safe. This is only one of the many 
burglaries committed In this county 
lately and If caught the perpetrators 
will he prosecuted to the extent of the 
law. 

Slept Willi Una .let Open. 
OMAHA, Nob.. Nov. 5.—Samuel Os- 

borne of OrtonvIMe, Minn., wan found 
dead In hla room at the Windsor ho- 
tel, Tenth and Jackson street*. The 
gas Jet was turned on full and tol l 
the manner of death. 

Osborne registered at the hotel at II 
o'clock at night. To the clerk he ap- 
peared perfectly sober. A. L. Bell, 
night porter, who showed Osborne hi* 
room. Is quite certain the man bad not 
been drinking. 

At 11 next day Mrs. Stephenson, a 

chambermaid, knocked at the door and 
receiving no response, tried the pas* 
key. She found that the door key was 
lu the lock. She thought she detected 
the odor of gas and Informed Proprie- 
tor Moore, who burst In the door. When 
Osborne was found he evidently ha I 
been dead but a short time, for lit* 
body was still warm. 

Among Osborne's effects was foun I 
a bank book showing a bank account 
of over $:I00 at Meeteeste, Wyo. In 
the bank book appeared (he address: 
"Mr. Fred Molln, Minneapolis, Minn 
care of S. H. Franklin & Company, 
620-22 First street, North." Transpor- 
tation from Omaha to Rawlins wn* 
also found. 

City W Inn In Unmaico Hu It. 

LINCOLN. Nov. 5.—After deliberat- 
ing an hour the Jury in the case 
brought by Mrs. Annie P. Shole* 
against the city of Lincoln for $26,000 
damages, returned a verdict for thu 
city. Mrs. Hholea Is a citizen of Illi- 
nois. She claimed damages by reason 
of a fall on a sidewalk. V ie Jury de- 
cided the walk was in sin; l condition 
and lh>'t the city therefore was uot 
liable. The iise lias aUiacbd much 
attention among lawyers, for aside 
from Its legal points It involved u 

larger sum of money than was ever 

usked for In a damage cn«e against 
the city. 

NchrBuktiiK to Ailmotl. 

NORTH BEND, Neb.. Nov. 5.—W. J 
McVleker of this rity (captain of the 
Third regiment), arrived home from 
Parral, Old Mexico, where he has bepti 
all summer. He left for Liverpool, 
from which place he sails November 
14, for Ashanti In the interest of an 

English syndicate In mining. HI* 
brother, James McVleker of Sturgis, S. 
D., goes with him to euguge lu th* 
same work. 

Trliioiivr Mukra HU 

OOAIXALA. Nob.. Nor. 5. Harry 
Slatterniat). In jail charged with horse- 
stealing. escaped front his cell under 
ncsth the court house. Some person 
passed him a key with which he un- 
locked the door and walked out A 
party Is scouring the country In 
search of him Ilia description !#• 
Age, 24; height, five and a half feet 
weight, CIO; blonde hair and com- 
plexion. 

I fcar|«Mfl With I it««nltjr. 
OOLI Mill t Nob NM • Mrx 

Catherine Wyitati. an stdorly lady, 
who waa re-.-ently taken from the Mad- 
I ami county p.»or house and brought to 
the home of her son. In the northwest- 
ern part of 1‘lattc county was liefor* 
the cummlsaltiners of Insanity on aim 

plaint of the son and the examt nation 
• as continued when some of tha tie all 
hurt will testify 

». *. Ml.S4MU.iM IU .U 

Cl I.I.MHTtlN Neb, No* 1 T H 
i Hi. hardoun one of this citt's most 

| prominent inert bants, died front s 
I complication of diseases, whhh baf 

ted the skill ol bis ohtsl l«ns Mr 
I Ho hsrdson w «• born In Virginia ihir 
I ly H*e years i«u Me .ante weal when 
! guile young s’.d Imaied al fierce this 

state Ten years ago k* was appointed 
bookkeeper at ihe Insane h'wotui at 
V-rfo'b ahl.h pttatllOM he held far 
•even years three years ago he ro 
signed his ..itc e c* eottsark in business 
In this ctiy In ninurxf with IV \V 
It Barker 


